
I You delude yourself trying to make

WORK I yurse bccvo yur headaches are only a
temporary ailment when you kmw not

ASTE wliat they may lead to.
You are not putting your right energy in your work, uid arc
not accomplishing what you should.

You may bo criticised by your employer for not attending
to your Work properly, whereas you are trying to do the best
you can, but you ore not feeling just right Nine out of ten
coses such as yours come from the eyes why may not yours
bo one of the nine? Let our graduato optician examino them
free of charge, and if it's not your eyes he will truthfully tel)
you, and you con seek relief elsewhere. Don't delay attending
to yourself, you will accomplish so much more.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.
Fhoue 338. We want your repair work.

A Modern
For tho treatment of medical and surgical cases. Open to the
medical profession. Special accommodation for confinement cases
Training school for nurses in connection. Address all communi-
cations to tho superintendent

Phone 642 Car. Eighth and Locust

B DR. H. C. BROCK,

DENTIST. g
M Over First National. Phone 148 X

Will Balock succeeds Frank Hatch
in tho Trainmaster's offlco.

Mr, and Mrs. John G. Don left last
night for a visit in Omaha and Lincoln.

Special Bale at a special prico of
Onyx enamel ware at Tramp's grocery
noxt Saturday.

Now Spring Dresses are beginning to
arrive at Wilcox Department Stote..

George ttendla returned Sunday
evening from a visit with - relatives at
St. Mary, Kn.-- . vvr'

For SaleA pure bred Poland China

male pig. WW J3'"015'

Tho Indian Cark Club wilY be enter-

tained tomorrow?" afternoon by Miss

Kate Seyferth.
Imported Tissues, sold, everywhere at

85 cents per yard, The Leaner opens
the 1911 price at 25 centa por, yard.

Frank Chornennlntr left, today for
Omaha, where hoiwlll transact business

for a few days.

For Sale A good farm horse.
II. L. GltEESON

The seven year old Bon of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Steishausen, of the Third
ward, is suffering from diphtheria.

For Sale-Al- falf hay. Phono Fremont
Watts, E 504.

Miss Marie VonGoetz spent Saturday
and Sunday visiting heir parents. 'She Is

principal of the schools at0verton,
Don't fail to see tho pretty Embroi

derlos and Flouncing now on sale at a
discount of twenty nor cent at The
Leader. ,

Mrs, Catherine Cronln left this morn
ing for Omaha, where she was called
hy the Illness of her slstor-ln-la-

For Sale Piano, hard coal heating
Btove, etc. Apply at Weather Bureau,

Mrs. Claus Mylander left this morni-

ng1 for Itex, Okl., to visit her sister,
expecting to bo absent several weeks,

For Itent 5 room cottage, furnished.
402 West Eighth,

Miss Whittaker loft Omaha February
20 th for Chicago and Milwaukee and
will return to North Platto March 1st
with a comploto stack of spring milli
nery.

For Sale Round oak dining table
heating stove, iron bed and rocking
chair, Inquire at 209 West First.

Frank Hatch left this morning for
Willow Springs, Moj, where he ex
pects to remain during tho spring and
summer, Mrs. Hatch having gone there
last fall.

Wantod-Ag- lrl for genoral house
work. Iaqulro of Mrs. C. It. Osgood,
820 West Fourth streot.

Prof. Leonhnrdt, tho expert piano
tuner, is In town and will remain until
the latter part of tho week. Orders
for hln services should bo left at
Rtncker'B store Immediately.

For Rent Rooms furnished for light
housekeeping $8.00 and $12.00 por

month. 501 East Sixth Street.

Mrs. Fred Boiler," of Freowater,
Oregon, arrived Saturday night, hav
ing been called hero by tho illness of
her mother, Mrs, Katio Brown, who has
been In poor health for sevorul months

First shipment of New Spring Suita
and Coats just In this morning at WH

cox Department Store.

Weather forecast: Generally fair
tonight and Wednesday, not mo cold

a 'Wednesday. Maximum itemperaturo
yesterday 25, a year age 26. "Mlnknum
temperature this morning 2 Mow zero;
a, year agtf 4 above zero,

I

Institution

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
Plrst National Hank

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murrin are vis
(tors in Omaha.

Onyx enamel waro at special prices
at the Tramp grocery next Saturday.

Mrs. W. J. Lanugrai returned yes
terday from a visit in Omaha.' 1

Fred Elliott is an Omaha vlltor to
day, having loft' for that city last night.

. Nqw Ginghams at Wilcox Department
Store I

The Lutheran aid Bilclcty vljl meat
at tho Parsonage Thursday afternoon

Miss-Fred- a inmmcr returned yester
tiay.aronv a tv-ia-u with, narM8triia--

ForSale-Swc- et Cream and Milk
Whlpping.Cream n specialty. Phono I
75.

Mrs. Will Shohony leave's this after- -

noon' for avflvlt&; fe'latfveafh Fc

Furnished roorpa, with, qr withquj
hoard. 'j Cotner'

'
9th and. JUocust at.,

up stairs. . . .'

radios who contemplate, new pawns
ros tuo jIkb 'Ueaicatipn will rind on
safe iit The Leader ail tho latest novel
ties in silk.

A marrigo llconso wus issued yester
day to Earl M. Wilson and Miss Iva
doll Miller, both of Horshey.

For Said Two high grado Red Polled
Bulls for Jmlo. First $25- - takes one; $30
the other. Louis Macoy, 5 miles east of
North Platto at Gannett.

Clark Long is having a siege of
inea'sleB, and as la usually tho case
whon adults aro thus aflllctcd, he is a
pretty sick man.

For Salo Choice Seed Potatoes
thoroughly acclimated. $1.50 per bus
hel, . W. W. Birqe.

Supt Tout Bays tho Lincoln school,
n the Third Ward, will open Wednes

day morning, the epidemic of moasles
n that ward having about had its run.

One bin full of French Valenclenno
Laces, worth up to 20 cents per yard,
your choice at C cents por yard. Look
for the big sign. Tub Lgadkk.

With a hundred or more mon em
ployed on tho Union Pacific yard work
tne pay roil or me company win be con
siderably augmented for tho ext two
or thrco months.

Aahloy Peters loft this morning for
Sparta, Wis., in response to a message
tolling of tho illness of a relative. Mr.
Peters formerly llvou at Sp ta, but
has not boon thore for over twenty
years.

See elsewhere in this issue the menue
for the 15 cent lunch to bo scrvcd'nt
the Washington Social given In the
Presbyterian Church Parlors Thurs
dny, February 23.

Judge GrlmoB will soon hear n case in
Scotta Bluffs county which Involves tho
wator appropriation of very irrigation
canal on tho North Platte river. The
suit, therefore, would seem to be n
very Important one.

The finest lino of Neglige Shirts for
men, with qr without collars, all shades
and sizes, silk included, just arrived at
The Leauor.

Yesterday was pay-da- y for the shop
mon. And the Wyoming division road
men. The pay-ro- ll was not so heavy as
during the rush season, but the
amount distributed gave trado In town
a noticeable spurt.

Ckickeat Wanted.
Chickens wanted at Schrleber's meat

market. Will pay nine cents a pound
lor an tunas,

The latest in Wash Goods, the popu- -' For Sale,
lor brands for 1911, silk Marquisette IrH a number of second-han- d Buggies
all shades, Khlko silk In all shades, L. wmrnnh. nferiv nnfnted' and
Silk Foulard in nil shades, aro now !

shown at the Leader.
Secretary McAbee, bf the Y. M. C,

A., announces that J. D. Denison, Jr.,
of Iowa, will speak at the rooms next
Sunday afternoon, using as his subjact

Christian Democracy." Mr. Denison
Is ft prominent Iowan, having twI:o
been before the people as a candidate
for governor.

For Sale Top buggy good.'
H. L. Gkkeson

It looks as though the Union Pacific
Interests had secured control of tho
Missouri Pacific road, nnd with this in
dication is the rumor that Julius Krntch- -

snltt will become its president. Tho
Missouri Pacific has been a "shabby
genteel" road for a number of years,
but if tho Union Pacific crowd has
secured ' control it will be put in ship
shape.

For Salo Hard coal self feeding
stove $10.00, Child's bed $5.00 and
double spring lounge. Innulro at
Weather Bureau.

Tho constitutionalty of the Iowa law
pasted In 1898, enabling railway em
ployes to sue a railroad for injuries
notwithstanding the fact they received,
Injury benefits from tho relief depart-
ment partially supported by railroads,
has been upheld by the supreme court
of the United States In a decision ren-
dered yesterday.

Leave your order at tho Drebert
Clothing Co. for your dress stilt for the
Elks' dedication.

In referring to the condition of passen
ger engines it was not the intention to
cast reflection on the motive power de
partment of the Union Pacfic, but to
place the responsibility of delayed trains
where it belonged, on the motive power
not the cngineman; and the reference
to "superior officers1'' meant those who
direct tho expenditure of the money
nnd who do not always realize tho, truth
of tho old ndago that "a stitch in timo
saves nine."

For Rent About 110 acres adjoining
Sutherland. Vory best farming land;
irrigated; largo pasture; good house and
barn; most dealreablc location. Inquire
Suthorland State Bank or wrlto to O
Berndes, 1031 N. 34th St., Omahn,

The City Council of Ellcnsburg,
Wash., has passed nn ordinance taxing
all unnjarrled men $25 a year. In tho
intorests of the many marriageable
gins an oi wnom are sweet, dear
creatures arid would mako exemplary
wives The Tribune suggests that the
North Platte council pass n similar or-

dinance, but placing the tax at $100,
Thore is no sense, reason or justice for
ouch mon as Plntt White, Jim Mc
Donald, Arthur Rush, Louis Tobin,
Russ Fowles and a half hundred othor
fellows maintaining a bachelor existence

growing gray nnd grouchy when
they could bocomo tho heads of families
and their poBtorfty become nn honor to
them. If the girls will back up The
Tribune, it will at onco begin a campaign
that will end In tho passage of tho much
desired ordinance; nnd it is .confidently
expected that one year after the passage
of tho, moasuro there would not bo in
worm 1'iatto an unmarried man over
twenty-thre- e years of age.

Sendentary habits, lack of outdoor
exercise, insufficient mastication of food
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and
anxiety, are tho most common causes
of stomach troubles. Correot.your habits
and ttKo unambcriain's stomach ana
Liver Tablets nnd you will soon be well
again, f or snm by an dealers

A Tabor Story.
Count Doyen tit. Mine. ModJesUa'e

husband, wus arranging with Scuntor
Tabor for Modjeska's first appearance
In Denver, nnd tho founder of dramat
ic art lu Denver asked what purts she
played.

"Well," said the count, 'there In

'Mary Stuart "
"Who wroto It?" nsked Tabor.
"Schiller," said tho count.
"Iri ho n first .:luns dramatist?" nsk

ed Tabor.
"Surely, surely," said tho count

Ho Is ihost Illustrious."
"Humph! Never heard of him,"

commented Tabor. "What ejso does
alio do?"

'As You Llko It,' 'Antony and Cle
opatra,' 'Macbeth' "

"Who wroto them?"
"Slmkospcnrc."
"How's ho? Good writer?"
"Excellent, excellent"
"Woll." said Tabor rumlnntlvoly,

"thoso fellows mny bo nil right as nu
mors, but they ain't well enough
known to suit tho people out here
What wu want Is something popular,
something that everybody's heard of,
I toll yon what you do you got bur to
givo us Bomothlng of Iloyt's!" j

Dlstlnsulihlng Marks.
IUlc How do you manage to tell

those twin sisters apart? Cecl- l-
whon you Uls one of (hem fihe
turentoim to ten Her ma, while tho oth
er when kissed aaya sho will tell pa.

Going Too Far.
Unamended Mnn (In the witness

box) The violent disorder was ho ter--

riuio uiai u niauo my Jiair stnml on
end. Judge (Hovcrelyl-- Bo good enough
to romomuer mat jou nro on outhl

It Is not so much being exempt from
faults as having overcome th?m that.
is an advantage to us.

. i,:. rtnht !,
J. 11. VanCleavk.

If von are looking for an ideal ie- -

catie for a track er chicken farm, we
have it. See as at eaee.

TEMPLE REAL ESTATE & INS.
AGENCY. . .

For Rest.
640 acres cood farmlne or hay land.

Now four room house, barn, well and
ten foot Sampson mill. Fifty centa per
acre All sod. Six miles north of Wal-
lace, twclvo miles south of Sutherland.
Address W. R. Harding, North Platte,
Neb.

New Spring Skirts, regular nnd extra
sizes, ust arrived at the Leader.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

MOVING PICTURES:
"The Cowboy's Mother-i- n

aw. "The Artisan."
VAUDEVILLE:

Booch & Lynn, the Dutch
man and Subrettc, in comedy
acrabatic sketches.

s

10 and 15 Cents.

Sanilary Hair Dressing Parlor
Moderb la Every Way..

Electric Hair Dryer.ElectricMas-Bag- o

Vibrator, Electric Hair
Curler, White Enamel Fixtures.
Children's Hair Bobbed, spec-
ialty. DeLong Hair Pins, Hair
Nets, Barrettcs, Switches, Puffs,
cream nnd Skin Lotions. For
work phono for your date and timo

MRS. C. M. NEWTON,
,
Phono 261."TNorth PJatte, Neb.

For Sale
Pure bred young Berkshire.
Boars can be registered.
Inquire at Hershey's Hard-
ware Store, corner Fifth
and Locust streets, North
Platte, Nebraska,

Phone No. 15.

"A Mother's Comfort"
is afforded in using for Infants
Stork Sheeting, Stork Bibs,

Stork Pants.
They are waterproof, wear well and

t ! i.- - - rr I i iwasn easily rur buiu umy uy

SCHILLER 8c CO
FAMILY DRUGGISTS.

NATURE'S

BEAUTIES

will soon bo but
a memory, uas
your stay In the
country bennflt.td
you in health and
spirits? Then now
is the time to
have some

PHOTOGRAPHS

TAKEN

Come to this
studio and got
portraits that will

do you fulfjus-tlc- e

at the period
when you nhnuld

bo looking your
boat.

G.W.ANbERSON

successor to
E. O. Halveratedt.

One Advantage of
a Red Head
vl3y F. aTmITCHEL -

Copyright by American Press Ann-
otation, 1911.

1 vii8 bora with n heud of Uery red
hair. Ah a kid 1 remember people
looking at It as they would at a burn-
ing barn, making all kinds of allusions
to my bnlr and countless Jokes, ninny
of them very poor and In bad taste
and nil obnoxious to mc

When 1 grew old enoucb to bnvo n
sweetheart I was obliged to go with
out one, all on account of tho growth
on my bead. I kept It cut vory short,
but without effect Jnst as soon as 1

camo In contact with man, woman tot
child I saw at onco that my hair was
against me. Ouo thing I would not d-o-

refused nil barbers who suggested
my permitting them to dyo It On en
tcrlng their shops I would say, "Halt
rut nn tvn Wlionovor nttnr hla tift.
tlce, a barber offered to gtvo my hair a
different color I glared at him and told
him that If ho repeated tho offer he
must fight 1 thrashed so many people
for rcfcrcnco to my blemish that I bo
camo an expert boxer.

Hoping that tho peoplo of tho west
wcro mora conslderato than thoso of
tho cast. I went to Denver. Tho first
saluto I received there was: "Hello,
carrot topi Y' goln' to not tho timber
on tho mountings aflro?" I had got
tired of thrashing peoplo nnd turned
away without a word'. I Bought em
ployment In a largo manufacturing
concern, on entering tho olllco my eyes
lighted on a gentleman sitting at a
desk who had red hair, for all the
world as red as mlno. Ho looked up,
and in an Instant bis gazo was fixed on
my top.

Ho aroso from his chair and, ad
vanclng to tho offlco rail, grasped my
hand in a vlsellko grip.

"My dear sir," ho said warmly and
with a respectful mien I hud never be
fore been favored with, "what can 1

do for you?"
"I'm decking employment"
"You shall havo it right hero. What

can you do?"
"Nothing. I must learn. But I'm

willing to work without pay till-- 1 do."
"You'll not work without pay here.

Judging from your appearance, you
are well bred and educated. A man ol
your condition can't get on with less
than a hundred dollars a month. I'll
give you that and put you in our best
department Mr. Stamper!" ho called.
, Au cmployeo advanced, and I notlc
cd he, too, had a red head. Ho was
Instructed to put mo to work and on
tho payroll ht tho samo time. As 1

passed through tho works I noticed
lovcry man had a ired head, but none
'so red as mlno nnd tho manneer'a.
Ours was tho samo huo exactly.

"You'll be shoved up ahead of ua
all," said the inah who bad taken me
in charge.

"Why so?" I asked.
"You'ro tho only man hero who baa

ns red hair as tho prcsldont'
Tho words proved true. I waa Jump'

cd from ono grado to another bo fast
that I barely had timo ,to learn the
dutlco In each. And every timo
Jumped my salary jumped too.

This was not all. Mr. Flynn, the
president and principal owner, asked
mc ono dny to como to bis houso to
dinner. I went, of course, nnd wna
Introduced to his family. Every one
of his children had red hair of various
shades. Ills oldest daughter, Emily
thad veritable Titian locks. For the
Ilrst time In my llfo I felt easy in
social company. For tho first timo not
a person about mo looked at my bead,
much less referred to it Miss Emily
Flynn was very gracious to mo and
was tho first young woman who bad
over thus treated mo bo. I wob happy
an a clam at high' tide. After dinner
she led mo into n scparato parlor, and
I spent tho hours thero chatting with
her. vThey wcro thus far tho bnpplest
hours r-o- f my llfo. I left her with
wildly beating heart

To mako a long story short, Miss
Flynn encouraged mo nnd I encouraged
Mlsfs Flynn. Ono day sho told me I
might go to her father and ask for
her. I did bo and was accented for
ran-ln-la- with great gusto. "Go back
to Em," bo said, "and toU her you
havo my hearty consent, and remalu
to dinner."

I Bpont tho afternoon with Emily
and d nod with tho family. Alter ain
nor Mr. Flynn said to me:

"You have shown wonderful re
strnlnt In not nsking why I havo wcl
corned you Into ray business and Into
my family. The time baa como for
mo to enlighten you.

"Years ago I camo to this country
from Ireland without a cent and
worked nt any Job I could get in
great city. Ono day I was. arrested
accused of stealing frpin a Jew. Ho
hnd told tho pollco that a red headed
Irishman had robbed him. I was stood
in lino with sovornl othor men, and
this Jow picked mo out as the man
who had robbed him. I was tried, and
tho evidence wns strong against mo,
I was about to be convicted when
'red headed man strolled in among tho
spectators. My attorney, following
'suggestion given by tho man's red
hair, called for him and placed him
bcshlo mo. Then ho sent for the .low
and when bo camo into court asked
him which of tho two had robbed him,
The Jow couldn't tell. Ho had simply
Identified me because tho man who
had robbed him had a red head. Tho
Jury acquitted mo at onco.

"'Uou mess rod iicnueu menr I ex
claimed. 'From this day thoy arc all
my bosom friends.'

"And It hns always been my wish
to bnvo a red headed son-in-la- and
bo the progenitor of generations of
red beaded descendant."

A Buttered Book. ,
How tho Itev. Mi Johnston, a 8cot

tlsb minister and tho author of nu
merous books, succeeded In getting
one of his works reviewed by Alex
nndcr Russcl. tho distinguished editor
of tho Scotsman, Is told by tho wrltct
of "Famous Editors."

A member of Mr. Johnston's congre
gation was an old and valued servant
in Mr. ItUBsel's family. When tho
preacher published his new book ho

asked this member to bring it under
tho notice of her master, with tho

to revlow it In tho columns of
tho Scotsman. Glad to bo of servlco
to her master, tho good woman lost
no timo in making her wish known to
tho celebrated editor and next morn-
ing placed "Tho Gospel Itoll' bcsldo
his breakfast cup. .,

When nt breakfast Mr. xtusscl took
up tho book and remarked, with a
merry twinkle In hla eye, "Helen, this
is nn nwful dry roll which you havo
given mo this morning."

"PcrhapB it is, sir," tho Borvant
quickly replied, "but you can butter
it weel on both sides."

Next morning an excellent sovlow
appeared.

Conkllng and Thurman.
Senator Itoscoo Conkllng was onco

addressing tho sennto In an impassion'
cd manner and seemed to direct his
rcmnrks to Senntor Thurman. At
length the latter got irritated.

"Does tho senator from Now York,"
ho ronred, "expect mo to answer him
overy timo ho turns to mo?"

For a moment Mr. Conkllng hesitat
ed, and everybody expected a tcrrlllc
explosion. Then, with nn air of to

courtesy, ho replied:
"Whon I spenk of the law I turn to

tho senator from Ohio as tho Mussul
man turns toward Mecca. I turn to
htm ns I do to tho English common
law as tho world's most copious foun-
tain of human Jurisprudence."

The usually decorous Benato broko
Into a storm of applause, and the
Thurman oyo moistened a little. Tho
two statesmen wero the best of
friends nnd greatly 6nJoyed each oth-

er's society when, "off duty."

A Wetter If Not a Better Man.
A little man In the west of England

rushed to the river-lus- t summer, swear
ing loudly that ho would drown him
self. When ho had waded In to
the depth of his waist his wife, who
had followed him, seized him by tho
hair, and then, as a local editor de-

scribed it, sho led him" back till he
reached a placo where tho water wns
about two feet deep, whero she pulled
him over backward and soused him
under and pulled his head up again.
"Drown yourself (down ho went).
leaving mo to father tho brats! (An
other plunge.) Get drunk (another
souse) and start for tho river! (An-

other dip.) Better use tho water in-

stead of rum! (Another dip and shako
of tho head.)' I'll l'nrn yo to leave mo
a widow!" After sozzllng him to her
heart's content sho led him out a
wetter If not a better man and escort-
ed blm Into the houso and closed the
door.

The Qordlan Knot.
Tho famous Gordlau knot was made

of leather taken from some part of
tho harness belonging to the chariot of
Gordlus, king of Phrygla. It secmn
that this lenot was so tied thnt tho
ends of the leather thong were not vis-

ible, hence the difficulty In loosening
It. Mnny must havo tried to untie It,
for Its fame as a "sticker" at lust
reached the great oracle, which declnr
I'd thnt tho lucky experimenter should
bo rewarded by tho kingship of Per-
sia. Alexander, trying his hand and
meeting with no better success than
the others, drew Ills sword and cut
Into the knot until ho found the ends
of it

Right to the Point.
When the lord chief Justlco visited

Ireland ho wns often entertained by
a hospltablo gentleman who hnd nn old
butler, who took tho privilege of speak-lu- g

his mind freely. On one occasion
tho clarot did not quite meet the host's
approval, so he called the nnolent but-
ler and Bald;

"I told you you wcro to put tho best
clnrpt on the tablo. Is this the best?"

"No, Rorr, It Is not tho best claret."
replied tho old fellow, "but It'a tho
best ye'vo got" London Tlt-Blt- s.

Know Ho Was Worshloed.
"In Paris Mr. Whistler and nn Eng-

lish painter got into n very turbulent
argument nbout Volnsqucz nt a studio
ten," said an artist "Mr. Whistler at
ono point In the argument praised him-
self extravagantly. - Tho Englishman,
listening, sneered nrnVsaJd at tho end:

" Mt'fl a good thing wo can't boo our-
selves as others see us.'

" 'Isn't It though?' said Mr. Whistler.
I know In my caso I should grow in-

tolerably conceited.' "

Theology and the Thermometer.
A point of theology Is raised by Sir

Francis Youngbusbnnd In "India nnd
Tibet" "An Interesting detail." ho
says, speaking of tho religion of tho
natives. "Is that their hell Is not hot,
but cold. If it were hot the inhabit-
ants of frozen Tibet would all flock
there."

Clever Auntie.
Traveler It seems wonderful that

Japanese dentists can tako out teeth
with their lingers. Little Jack
Auntlo can tuko out hers with her
Angers overy ono of em

Perfection.
Perfection docs not exist To under-

stand it Is tho triumph of human In-

telligence; to dcslro to possess It Is tho
most dangerous kind of madness. Al-
fred do Musset

Sin overy day takes out a patont for
some view Invention. Whipple.


